CELEBRATION CHURCH SERMON DISCUSSION GUIDE

THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT IN JESUS

Spirit and Truth
Pastor Zach Prosser
John 4:1-35
v Divine appointment
o v. 4 – “And He needed to pass through Samaria.”
o As the Holy Spirit led Jesus to the wilderness, He also led Jesus to Samaria
• Discuss a time when you had a Divine appointment
• In what ways does the Holy Spirit us throughout our day?
v Pressing in
o v.6 – “Jacob’s well was there; so Jesus, wearied as he was from His journey, was
sitting beside the well. It was about the sixth hour.”
o Jesus ministered in His weariness and was restored by pressing in to His purpose
§ v. 31-35
§ Proverbs 11:25
• What are some ways we can we press in when we need
restoration?
• Share a time when you were weary from life and circumstances
and He restored your soul.
v Living Water
o v. 10, 13-14
o The River of Living Water is flowing out of the throne in Heaven and into us, and
then flows out of us in our worship and daily life
o When we drink the Living Water, we are satisfied and changed
• Discuss ways we can drink the Living Water
• Why is drinking of the living water of life important to you?
v Spirit and Truth
o v. 19-24
o It’s not about where we worship, it’s about Who and How we worship
o John 16:13 TPT – “But when the truth-giving Spirit comes, He will unveil the
reality of every truth within you. He won’t speak on His own, but only what He
hears from the Father, and He will reveal prophetically to you what is to come.”
• What does it mean to worship in Spirit and in Truth?
• Discuss ways the Holy Spirit reveals Truth
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